cloisonnk tcchniqucs ol‘ the Visigoths, thc
animals carved on stiiliding >tones by the
Picts, or tlic silent tlcilication of iinsiinp
aristocfatic pirpiin scribes, such iiS Symmnchus, to whoni wc owc as great a debt
for our classicid inheritance iis to the inonastic copxists who followed thcni. she commands the rciidcr’s attention. But random
rcllections, howcvcr subtle or iistutc, arc
not enough--citlicr for thc pciicriil rcadcr
or the profcssional historian. Indeed. if one
is interested in it broad. c.)hcr~ntpicture of
thc times written with no less sensitivity to
detail than Atirl~~irirtns
trrrd Konicirrs. niorc
analytical acuity. and grcatcr fclicity of style,
one is scrvctl f‘iir bcttcr by the first two
volumcs of‘ the i,‘(itttl)rid~(~
bft~clir~~cil
Ilistory, I311ry’sHistory of thc Ltitcv K o m o n
Ettrpircq Peter Brown‘s Ttw Miikitr~:ofL.m,
Anticpii! or his recent Soi-ic~t~
~ t t the
d Holy
in I.cifc~Atrtir~trit~.
;tiid, ol‘coursc, by Gibbon
hiiiisclf. One might cvcn rcatl the priniiiry
SOUI’CCS-~ Gregory of ’lours. Orosius. Pro-

copius, Airimiiinus Xliircellinus. Augustine, and L3cdc--;ill c i i h i l y :icccssiblc (rnany
IN )w iii piipcrbiic k), a1I erid Icssl y reward i ng.

NEGOTIATING FOR PEACE
IN THE MIDDLE EAST
by lsmall Fahmy
(Jolins Iiopkins University Prcss; 330 pp.:
$25 .OO)

Ismail Fiihmy scrvcd iis Egypt’s foreign
minister bctwccn I973 ;ind 1977. He resigned in protest against Sadilt’s pciicc mission to Jcrusalcm. His diplomatic memoirs
provided both a dctailcd account ol‘ his attempt to pursuc ii comprchensivc Middlc
East pcacc scttlcriicnt at Gericva and ii stinging critique of Satliit’s separate pace with
Isracl. which set back, pcrhaps pcrmancntly. Fahmy‘s hops for ii comprehcnsivc
scttlcriicnt.
Fahmy’s book bcgins with ii report of a
piper he dclivcrcd iit ii Ibrcign policy symposium in Cairo in 1972. ii papr that brought
him to the attention of Presidcnt Sadat and
led to his ;ippointmcnt iis Ihrcign minister
in 1073. Thc paper outlined the diplomatic
agenda Rhmy wiis to pursuc with some
succcss during the four ycius lie hclpcd guide
Egypt’s foreign policy. This agenda incluclcd rcncwcd military confrontation with
Israel, cst;iblishment of morc balanccd relations with thc supcrpowcrs, and ncgotiation of a comprchcnsive Midcast pcacc
settlcmcni that would addrcss not only ISracl‘s occupation o f Arab lands but also thc

Palestinian question. Fiihl1ly argued that
Egypt’s hcavy depndcncc on the Soviet
Union could not prcvent the Russians from
forsaking Egypt’s intcrests in the spirit of
the perid’s nascent dCtente. To assuir inore
nmni for diploinatic maneuver. Egypt should
distance itself somewhat from the USSK
and rcncw its relations with thc Unitcd
States. In a11 cvcnts, a dramatic military
niovc agiiinst Israel was ncccssary to jar
both superpowers out of their growing comp1ais;incc ahout thc status quo in the Middlc
Eiist and to spur thcm to participate in a
comprehensivc settlement.
The Octobcr War and the Arab boycott
of 1973 realizcd the short-term goals thiit
Fahmy had outlined a year eidier. They
gave the Arab states a ncw sense o f strcngth
and unity. altcrcd thc military iind diplomatic balancc of power in thc Middlc East.
and preparcd the territorial gains of the Sinai
I and I1 agreements, which Egypt achieved
with the help of Kissinger’s shuttle diplomacy. Fahmy vicwcd Kissingcr’s step-bystep approach to negotiation, howcver, as
iin obstaclc to the comprchcnsivc settleinent
hc desired: This process, bcCiIt1sc prcdicatcd on ;Iscrics of separate trcatics bctwccn
the Arab st;t~cs iind Isracl, gave lsrarl increasing leverage with the completion of
each step, divided the A r i h against thcmsclvcs, and ncglcctcd the Palestinian qiicstion entirely. Moreovcr. Fahmy was highly
critical o f Kissingcr hirnsclf. considcring
him a mendacious and manipulative diplomat who acted iis “Israel’s envoy” by constantly offcring lsriicli proposals as his OH’II.
It is not surprising that Fahrny should
cv;iluate American diploniats and politicians according to their ability to distance
thcmselves from Israeli positions. Accordingly, hc savcs his highest praise for Richard Nixon, whom he dcscriks as a strong
leader arid master geopolitician, in retrospect thc only American president with the
forcc and intclligencc to put U.S. interests
above thosc ol‘ Israel. Fahiny views Watcrgate as an Arab delcat and notes thiit,
had Nixon “stirycd in office, hc would undoubtedly havc used all his power and influence as President of the United States to
obtain Isriieli withdrawal from the occupicd
territories.. ..”
Thc election of Jimmy Carter two years
latcr rcstored Fahmy’s h o p s , becausc the
new prcsidenr quickly endorsed tlie idea of
pursuing a comprehcnsivc scttlemcnt at Gcncva. Rihmy. himself one of the principal
architccts of thc proposed Gencva conference of 1977, argues that it held great prospccts for success and that critics havc
exaggerated the difficulties it would havc
cncountcrcd. He n o m that two months prior

its schcdulcd convening. tlie only matter
that remained to be resolvcd was an appropriate formula for Palestinian representation. In Fahmy’s view, the greatest obstacle
at Gcneva would have been Czuter’s rcfusnl
to exercise major pressure on Israel, pressure that; the American president had told
him, would inem “political suicide.” Fahmy
was not favorably impressed: “A weak
President is bitd enough. but a frightened
Residcnt is terrifying.”
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Sadat’s memoirs tell us that Fahmy was
the only advisor he consulted before going
to Jerusalem. Fahmy opposed the trip: “I
believed that it would hilm Egypt’s national
security, drunagc our relations with the other
Arab countries, and destroy our leadership
of the Arab world.. ..Furthermore [Sadat]
could not demonstrate any proof that the
Israelis would respond to his move with
comparable good will.” In effect, Sadat
would be throwing away Egypt’s “two
cuds’’-the recognition of Israel and the
tcrinination of belligerency-wi~liout securing concessions from Israel. Finally,
Fdimy argucd that if Sadat’s aim was to
recover the Sinai. this would bc the sine
qua non of any comprehensive settlement.
“‘I- hrcc American ad ministrations, ” he
added, were “awiue of this fact.”
Fahmy’s account tends to emphasize intcrnational and personal factors at the expcnsc of domestic and structural ones. He
interprets Sadat’s trip to Jerusalem as another of the ‘‘flightsof fancy” and “publicity
stunts” to which the Egyptian president was
pathologically prone. He laconically dismisses popular acquicscencc to the move
as due to the traditional docility of the Egyptian masses, fogctting that Sadat’s new
policy of “peace and prosperity” was initially wclcorned by millions of war-weary
Egyptians. who had come to resent other
Arab leaders, especially thosc of the Gulf,
who secmcd determined to fight Israel to
rhe last Egyptian. But this popularity was
short livcd; and Fahmy is right to underline
the “stiirtling indifference” with which
Egyptians grectcd Sadat’s assassination, so
diffcrent from the public mourning of millions after thc death of Nasser eleven years
earlier.
In retrospect, Fahmy feels that thc promises of Gcncva have been fully vindicated
by the consequences of Camp David. He
argues not only as an Arab intellectual understandably aggrieved by Israeli policies
in Lebanon and the occupied territories but
also Uan Egyptian pamot and policy-der.
In his view, Sadat’s separate peace negated
one of Egypt’s greatest national issets: the
countiy’s leadership of the Arab world.
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